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THE BRITISH BLOCKADE 
DECLARED HESS RE VILLAGES

1

in Advance Towards CambraiArmy of King George 
i ^ Occupied Villages

Equancourt--Cavalry Drive Enemy from Longavesnes

All of Lower Forest of Coticy Has Fallen Into 
Hands of the French, Together With Vil
lages of Petit Baris», Verdtueil and Coucy- 
La-Ville.

British end French Troops Made Additional Important Gains 
in Northern France — British Nearing St! Quentin 
Front

! Long Debate in House of Commons — Lord Robert Cedi, 
Minister of Blockade, Assure House that Ooeeat Co-op
eration Existed Between Admiralty and His Depart.

of Longavcsues, Lieramout and
) tv The Brltlih end Freneh troop» hay» made additional Impartent 

gaine agalnat the Oarmana an the line running from Arrae ta Seleeene.
On the Brltlih eantar at aavaral pointa Plaid Marahal air Douglaa 
Halg’a man have pushed forward appreciably nearer the at, Quentin- 
Cambrel read, occupying the vidage» of Longeveanee, Lloramant and 
Equaneeurt and In addition hive reeapturad from (the Oarmana a posi
tion north at Baaumat»-Lei-Cambral, which the Oarmana took from 
them In an attack Monday night.

Pram
The gaina of the French were made 

In the region to the aouth of 1» Fere, 
whan they drove the Germane com
pletely out of the lower forest of Con
ey end also captured the villages of 
Petit Barlala, Verueull end Coucy-i-a- Oarmana Sueeeaaful.
Ville, bringing the French line In this
region to the western outskirts of the In the Auetro-1 Lallan theatre, along 
forest of St. Oobatn and the tipper the Julian front, the Germans made 
forest of Couoy. an attack In force between Doeso

In the Boissons sector further pro- Faite and Frfgldc, and captured a sec- 
gress was made north of Neuville- Lion of Italian trenches on Hill 126. 
Bur»Marglval and northeast of Leullly. At all other places, however, the at- 

The German war office admits the tatik met with repulse, according to 
capture by the British of the town of Rome.
Roleel, about eleven miles northwest About 400 yards of Teutonic Aided 
Of Bt Quentin, and the falling back trendies have been raptured by the 
of the German forces before the French near the Vorvralgna ( rest In 
French at several points in the forest Serbian Macedonia, together with 
region south of La Fere, In order to some 100 iirisoners. A Bulgarian at- 
avoid bolng outflanked. tack in the <"urua river bend In this

Violent artillery fighting in the re- region was repulsed, 
gum of Verdun and at various points Two more British torpedo boat da- 
,n Belgium notably near Dixmude. siroyere have been souk—one by 
Bteenstraeto and Het Baa, has been In striking a mine and the other in a 
— : ^ ; eoUiB^im.

Russian Front. Announcement is made by <tfae Brll-
^ ! ish admiralty that the British lioe-

On the Russian front, the Russians » pital ship Asturias, which wae report- 
hare been forced to fall back before ert previously by Berlin to have been 
the Germans south of Baronovichi, ac- mink, was torpedoed without warning, 
cording to a statement of the Petro- Thirty-one persons were killed in the 
grad war office. In the fighting Berlin attack, and 12 persons are still miss- 
claims that more than r>00 Russians ing from the vessel. The Asturiaa 
were made prisoner, and four ma- had no wounded on board at the time, 
chine guns and seven mine-throwers but. carried some :!00 persons 
were captured. Russian attacks near I inofficial advices from Amsterdam. 
Lutsk, In Volhynia, and in Galicia, quoting a Berlin despatch, says It Is 
were repulsed by the Teutonic allies, rumored in Berlin that Germany has 
says Berlin. | offered peace to Russia.

only wny to deal with thle matter 
was by securing agreements with 
neutral» to stop or diminish such 
trade.

The blockade minister went at great 
length into the difficulties surround
ing any attempt to compel neutral 
countries to sever all trade relations 
with Germany. The technical and 
military positions of those countries
had to be considered, he said. Con- «
thrgova^“Jtkbell^dRUib«r»,"^ Lendan, March a/.-The Brltlah In th.iy adv.na» toward. Cambrai
ments with Denmark had been bon- hive occupied the vlllepes of Longavesnes Liercmont end Iguenoeurt,
estly carried out, and that there was aeeerding to the officiel report from Brlleh Msdqusrters In Frence to-
no reason to modify the present The *eKt readsi 7 J
bl^l6n^rt SÆWïïïta “TtlU maiming our cavalry dreva the enemy from the vlllagaa at 
tbitu weuïP n” be t* Lengavaanea, Lieram.nt and Equanaeurt. which arc new aeeupled hy
transfer the ndialaleUmtlon of the eur treoge. A number ef prleenerc were eagured in the eeurea ef thle
Blockade to the admiralty. He bed operation,
never claimed, he eaid. that miracle. «Boring the night, the enemy delivered * third attack upon eur 
Eüïl'l,.bel™Hb™,ed,ïlm thl?T ,*erv peat north ef ■eaumeta-L.-Cembral, which whs temporarily tueeetaful. 
Sïeat .horta^of tJd *"• *“ r.=.p«uN<r.nd our paaltlan rawatab-
and a considerable shortage of other Itlhad.
thing, a. a remit of the blockade. "An enemy raiding party wat driven oft Ay

“I cannot dtnrogard or disbelieve , pioaaateart." 
repeated well authenticated .fate- °r 8 
monta of food riots," said the block- Oreal Praneh Viatery.
ad# minister, “e. Indicating profound .
discontent on the part of the German P»Ha, March S7.-A11 of the lower 
people with the prevailing condltlone. forest of Couoy hap fallen into the 
1 believe the war will only be won on hands of the French, together with IkersS*H? 'KK5SM2ÈTS s

sir Edward i arson, first lord of the ctal statement Issued by the war pMce 
admiralty, characterised the demain) tonight Thle Important territory Hhs 
that the blockade should be left te t0 tlie ,outh Of La Fere and woof of 
the navy, as suggested! in the House . The pyaneh advance has now 
of tends by Admiral lord t harles reet.oeg the weetern outskirts of theSS&® an-the up-’eHo"
the foreign office hy negotiatloos, and 1he te,t 
the navy by action, had to carry out -Between the Somme nod

Sir Hdwsrdi added that enemy artillery, violently counter 
of a dootrlhe for the .hellad by onr guna, bombarded our 

■eiaure trf every neutral ship and Its eoslUons on the front of Roupy, Ha- 
cargo would mean that Great Britain JJJy and Bensy. Several attempt» by 
should go to war with everybody. the German» were stopped short by 

The admiralty, sir Edward contra- our Are. 
ued, was satisfied With Its relatione

othëf evsteth thsu; the etlstitti one of atl(| Jju upper forest of Coney. our
SS»' ^riz,^rS2SSS u,e mgwroent"
was In thorough agreement and wae ..Nortll «y golsaons we made impor- 
workthg harmoniously with the min- tant nregreee north of Neuvitietiur- 
Ister of blockade, and he believed Margtvsl and northenet of Leulliy. 
every tiling possible wae being done, "tt til* Argonne a eurprlee attack 
Sir Hdward conofuded, on thn German lines In the sector of
____________________ - ....................Solan te enabled ns to take about «0

•On the Verdun front the artillery 
Ite violent In the dlree- 

and north of Beion-

i «ndoa. Mar. Bl—william A. 8. 
Hewlne and O, W. Belletra, Onlontat 
members ef the House ut Commette, 
thle afternoon raised the question of 
the effectiveness of the Brltlih bleak 
ado, and the dlffloulUw of enforcing 
It, «urine • debate to the house. Mr. 
Itetialn laid the dimcultiei had been 
largely removed when the trailed 
States, “the* meet powerful and meet 
critical neutral,- damn In on the aide 
of the Rotent» Aille*.

Lord Robert Cecil, mlnl.ter ot 
blockade. M-ttted the members of 
the bous* that the eleaeet coopéra- 

existed between the admiralty 
and his department, Admiral Sir Dud

ley De
of the hlaehadlng squadron in tho 
North Boa, having been appointed to 
advise him as te the views of the ad
miralty and tira admiralty as to the 
views of the foreign office 

The Bleekede.

lining. Apparently a renewal of fighting In 
Roumanie Is Indicated by the German 
official communication, which says the 
Russians have been prevented from

-
currying out an attack aouth of the 
Troua Valley.RUSSIA

London, Mar. 17.—A despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 
says:

"According to a Berlin telegram re
ceived by the Amsterdam Bourse, Ber
lin la filled with rumors that Oermaay 
has offered a separate peace 
eia. The terme offered are 
be complete autonomy to Poland, the 
Internationalisation of Conatanatantl- 
nople, the evacuation by Rnaala of 
Austrian territory and a Ruealampro- 
teotorate over Armenia.”

Hon

Chair, formerly in command eur fire Hit night east to Rus- 
eald to

mm
DESTROYERS RUNS IS 

WATCHING
«ft

« £HSLW4sîdtMkSîraa Mug hysttM^d-
meut with eomchudy * * 
country as more smooth and effective 
limn compulsory rationing. Me arid 
the system of letters ef „**
-hkh had been M«qama«*ti wrlth the 
United mate, had been enormous y 
important in smoothing 0”7 ®fficdl- 
llcswlth that coutttiy, enabMng to*
elei« wwSSai

mtttlflg tke Ulllted «âtee, with™* 
utifsAtness or ltUtmtioe to 
a implies to thee® eeotrsls. in jus 
judgment the mraenres sdoplcd had 
succeeded cempleteiy et^«
overseas Importations Into enemy
"Lrad”«fb«rt thy produced a num- 
bef ef ligures wWoh he con landed 
proved there wae no ^kaW- He 
still fell, however, «bit rverythlni 
nsceesery hed, not been done to com
plete Ura bfochede of dci-maey, p There was the question of heme 
product of border neutrals which wae

GERMANS
tile Oise

thst policy, 
adoptionthe

Parieian Officiale Not Deceived 
by Machinations of Teutons 

—Class of 1916 May be 

Called on.

One Struck Mine—Another 

Went Down in Collision. UNITED « SILLPraneh aueeessfui.
era

London, Mir. 37.—Two Brltlih de
stroyers have been sunk, one by strik
ing a mine and another after a col
lision with a steamer waa officially an
nounced tonight.

The Admiralty statement reads:
“A British destroyer recently struck 

a mine In the channel and dank, 
officers and 17 men were saved.

“Another of theta vessels sank to 
day after a collision with e steamer, 
one man waa loet. There were no 
ether casualties,"

Perle, March 17.—The government's 
providing for the callitg out of 

the l»ll class recruits provoked » 
lengthy debate In the chamber of depu
ties today, and a frank explanation 
by the new minister of war, Paul 
Palnleve ,on the qondUloni confront
ing the Allies.

Abel Ferry, who Introduced the 
measure, said that Germany and Aus
tria had already called out thia elate.

Deputy De guise opposed IBS MM on 
the ground that the government hed 
not given proof that France's allies 
have made efforts equalling those of

bill
BL Gtffialn

Four

No Doubt in Minds of Washington Officials that Whatever 
Be its Details Action of Congress will be “Both Vigor
ous end Comprehensive.”ITALIANSBIONDIN TO 

RECRUIT A
PLANS OF U. $.

TO RECRUIT 
> THE NAVY

Weshtogton, March 27.—With army, 
navy and Industrial preparedness 
measures to meet German aggression

ate foreign relations committee, con
ferred with the President during the 
day and later said that he believed 
Mr. Wilson still had an open mind re
garding recommendations to Congress. 
Personally. Senator Hitchcock thought 
the passage of a resolution by Con
gress endorsing the President's armed 
neutrality stand would be better than 
a declaration of war, or a declaration 
that a state of war exists. Afterwards 
the statement was authorised at the 

the message he will deliver Tuesday or white House that the President bod 
Wednesday, and 4» said to have reach- invited suggestions, but had not com- 
ran tui Anal conclusion as to lust what : milled himself to any course in his 

™„e. ^ seuato, Hitchcock.
«f possible dhengee in the situation ] 
hd In not able to put the address In 
Inal shape until the hut moment.

ST»» M. Palnleve, defending the measure, 
reminded the chamber thst while 
France wee entering a dedelve phase 
of the war, "decisive" did net mean 
“brief."

“ffuooessful as Is the beginning of 
tin spring campaign, great an le the 
loy of seeing part of our I 
liberated, It would he puerile 
elder the German retreat as rewind- 
tttlon,” said the minister. "The re
treat Is evidently rather by reason of 
the force of the Anglo-French sendee 
and’ the prudence of their coordina
tion than because of weakening on the, 
put of the German army. It le proof 
of the necessity ef their bringing 

military energies.

REPULSE"Belgian communication: Lest night 
the H4d end trench artillery on both 
aides wae very active along the Year 
In the direction of tHamudc, Steen 
streets and Het Bee. The Belgian bet- 

helled various German assem-

gotag forward aa rapidly as possible, 
President Wilson end hie cabinet 
today took up consideration of further 
steps to follow the convening of con
gress to extra session next Monday.

The president has not yet written

AUSTRIANSREGIMENT hllee before the front, and similarly 
directed successful tires on the enemy 
works near Staxeehoote.

“Eastern theatre: After efficicleee 
artillery preparation a French battal
ion captured 400 metres ef enemy

Command of 2J8th Bataol- *
Cerne bend Italian troops, sup

ported by eur artillery, checked e Bul
garian attack.

to oon-

Rdfflc, Mar. 17, via London—The 
war office leaned the following al*ta 
ment today:

"In the Bugans Valley on Sunday 
night enemy detachments attempted 
to approach our position» on the left 
bank of the Maso Torrent, west of 
Bernons. They were driven off and 
dispersed by our lire.

"Yesterday there -waa considerable 
artillery actlrlty on the Julian front. 
At dusk the bombardment waa ex
tremely severe In the section between 
the Frlgtdo end Doeeo Faltl. After 
destroying our defence» the enemy 
launched two attache In fores, one 
against Hill 13d. where he succeeded 
in occupying some of our advanced 
trenches, and the other towards Doeeo 
Faltl, which was Immediately repel-

Postmaster General to be InSir Herbert Aimed, Honorary 

Secretary of Canadian Patri

otic League Describe* How 

121,000,000 Ha. Been Col-

Western Sentiment.
Suii.'.iov Hitchcock said he called to 

impress the President with the wes
tern sentiment against "precipitate, 
action."

In theton with Headquarters at 

Montreal. Germany 1» aeernnbting an army great- 
MM - mere solid-“A German airplane wee brought 

down near Lake Preebe. the pitot and 
observer being made prisoner."

S STL ever berare.

IbîchVehml.ettrtrtlXlL0' Gertatoh 
the most cruel sacrifice Is that of 
these thotuotide of young men, who

"’rhe'mWhtor of wnr eeld titot the 
government would (lx the date for the 
Sees incorporation, It belts under
stood that two-thirds art the troops 
would he called about Awllld, the 
other third on May 1. M. Palnleve 
wee frequently applauded durtw hie 
address. He .eld he hoped the ehem- 
her would pees the bill, end tiroq 
«how confidence In the government, 
without which It would he tmpeerlble
to carry out the hear/ task. ____

The chamber voted down several 
amendments end Dually needed the

Deelaratlen ef War. "I wished the president to know,** 
he explained, "that I believe my own, 
state and most of the people of the, 
western etales are most desirous oil 
avoiding a declaration of war. or »j 
declaration that a state of war exista» 
until no other courge remains open.
I approve and I believe the country: 
approves of steps taken toward de
fense—of complete preparations look- *'

There le no doubt In the minds of 
administration official» that whatever 
may be lte detail», the policy laid 
down before congreee will be both

(acted. Oitewe, March 17.—The new bet- 
tnilon which Hon. P. a Btondln will 
mise ned command will b« Ura 269th, 
and lt« headquarter* will be at Meet- 

I reel end Three Rivera, The regiment 
E”; I will he recruited throughout toe wot- 
,ee' I Ince of Quebec. The fortuel autbort- 

■atkm waa given the Postmaetep 
General at the ewbtoet meeting today.

Oertltin Statement.
March 17, vie eeyvtlle.—The 

occupation by Entente troops of the 
Freneh town of Hetiel, after repeated 
efforts, la announced by the war office, 
la the forest between the Glee and 
<Mucy-Le-Chateau German troops 
dove way to avoid, being outflanked.

Because of the rainy weather on 
the western front the fighting activity 
continued email On the reeds from 
Bapeeme northeastward engagements 
occurred on the outpost line of Nor- 
euti-LagiecdUrt and near Equancourt,

iHvîSbSSSS ||[|M FEELS PIICH 
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Berlin,
Hew York, March $7, Plans to 

stimulate recruiting for the navy end 
tie euxltiery services melting M 
«Hite for men who volunteer to 
certain that their depehdente and 
families win be ansply cared for 
while they are serving til* nation 
ware dlscuesed here today at, rfk- 
ttotflf fldrvlee" meetings held by the 
navrlelrane ef the United Slates.

ih Herbert B. Ame». hoaorWT 
aecrtHery ef the CWiedhm l'at:lotie 
y,,ad, who cerne here at the Invitation 
od the league, described how 121,000,- 
nk kkd been collected and fit.OOOr 
oÆ mot» subscribed fer e stonier 

te the Dominion. It Is pro

“<h‘
N*fthe llalted Stu.es hed entered the

aaraj»,jatjsunz
i-re

Set at least men overawe
to dkd irewfiee, whHe we would have done
goto opr Idled tot wot1 expstidtoHNs one pereou wee killed end nine , SSSiiSm/mjm. peteeae were WJttMd.

rigorous and gtomprehesielve. the 
general opinion, after the cabinet 
meeting, apparently was that the pro 
gramme most likely to be followed 
by congres» will Include o declaration 
that a elate ot war extern between 
the United States end Germany, an 
•uffiorlzetton far the president to use 
the armed forces ef the netio 
protect We righto, the granting 
large credit to the government to 
carry out tie policy, pamege of cen
sorship and espionage bffle, and pro- 
vision for the ernnktnmen* ef eddl-

9
,n?. to war If It becomes necessary.”set!

"A squadron of our alrphutes drop
ped bombs on Hotmente lb the Area 
Valley, In the nelghboftiod of GeroU 
with good results.

"All our machines returned."

ensures growing out of the Inter-, 
national situation end left over appro
priation bille, It appeared today, will 
comprise almost the whole legislative 
programme of the approaching extra 
session of congress. ,

U. D. MM WOUNDED n to
of a

Ottawa, March 27.—g.» Het.
Infantry, While leaders will not attaopt to

frame a definite programme until 
after President Wilson’s opening ad
dress, Senate Democratic leaders te

tkraal secret service agents.
No final decision has been reached 

as to whether financial assistance 
should be given the Entente Allies, 

, though a strong sentiment for snob a 
stop estate among government officials. 
It this Is done the government prob
ably will deal directly with the other

day expressed belief that the work 
of the extraordinary session woitld be 
confined to legislation which Is essen
tially "extraordinary."

The national defense council. It be
came known today, le considering pro
posing legislation to moke possible 
the systematising of the purchase of 
supplies of all kinds for the govern
ment, In case of active warfare. One 
suggestion under advisement would 
give the government authority le ta 
prices In making purchases.

bill.

6 governments concerned, end not
fliMiMffti « g ran I n

Colonel E. M. House, the President's
end personal advisor, arrived at the White 

House tonight from New York He is 
expected to stay several day»- Sena
tor Hitchcock, a member of the Boned a
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